Our Mission at ERS is simple - Our mission is to recycle electronics to create local jobs for people with disAbilities.

Why Fees
- Pay real wages to our employees with autism or other disAbilities.
- Comply with high environmental standards
- Protect your personal information by shredding data devices.
- Stay in business and create more jobs.

Public Drop Off Hours:
- Monday: 9 AM to 3:30 PM
- Tuesday: 9 AM to 3:30 PM
- Wednesday: 9 AM to 3:30 PM
- Saturday: 9 AM to 1 PM

(615) 989-1010  www.ElectronicsRecyclingSolutions.org
Empowering adults with autism for a brighter future

ELECTRONICS RECYCLING

CPU(s), towers, laptops.................................................................free
Cell Phones..................................................................................free
Ipads, Servers & Network Switches..................................................free
General E-waste & Display................................................................
(TVs, Monitors, LCD TVs, CPU accessories, microwaves, AV equipment, printers, network equipment, etc.)
Projection & Console TVs.............................................................$0.69/pound
Batteries.......................................................................................$3.50/pound

DATA SECURITY

Document Shredding.................................................................$0.50/pound
Media Destruction...........................................................................
(VHS, cassette, CDs, tape drives, reel media)
Hard Drive Wipe............................................................................free
Hard Drive Shredding.................................................................$12.00/HD
Hard Drive Destruction Certificate.............................................$2.00/ea

MATERIALS NOT ACCEPTED

• SMOKES DETECTORS
• WASHERS/DRYERS
• MATERIALS WITH LIQUIDS (FREON, OILS, FUEL, ETC.)
  REFRIGERATORS, AIR CONDITIONERS, DE-HUMIDIFIERS
• CORRODED BATTERIES
• MEDICAL EQUIPMENT (X-RAY MATERIALS, MATERIALS W/ BBPs)
• TRANSFORMERS/BALLASTS MUST BE LABLED `NON-PCB`
• NEON LIGHTS
• SOLAR PANELS
• PLASTIC COATED BULBS
• FEE ON BROKEN CRTS - $1.00/LBS

We do not have downstreams to accept these materials and therefore, we cannot accept them.

Thank You for recycling and supporting Electronics Recycling Solutions!